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CHIPPENHAM IN WORLD WAR II 

EVACUATION. Apart from the evacuation that took place in 1938 at the time of the Munich crisis, many children (and some of their teachers) left London starting on the 1st 

September 1939, two days before war was declared.  Great Western ran forty-eight trains from Ealing Broadway carrying 40,000 passengers, departing at nine-minute 

intervals for Wales and the West, including Chippenham. Many regular trains were cancelled. London hospitals also partially evacuated their patients in ambulance trains. 

GWR subsequently ran excursions to enable parents to visit their children. As part of the Dunkirk evacuation, GWR provided forty trains for the transport of soldiers from 

the south coast in May and June 1940; RAF Yatesbury received servicemen evacuated from Dunkirk, many of them possibly from the French Army with no homes to go to.  

Further trains were then run to evacuate children from parts of Kent and East Anglia threatened by invasion. Workers and their families moved to Chippenham when 

Westinghouse transferred work from its factory in York Way, Kings Cross in London which had been damaged in several air raids. Further evacuees arrived in 1944 after 

commencement of the V-1 flying bomb offensive.    

SERVICE SPECIALS. Many servicemen passed through Chippenham, some on special troop trains for onward transport to Lyneham or to the RAF Radio Schools at Yatesbury 

and Compton Bassett. RAF personnel would also pass through Chippenham for the technical training establishment at Bowerhill, Melksham, which was opened in July 1940.  

Army training activity on the Salisbury Plain would also no doubt have generated traffic on the railway through Chippenham although the Southern Railway would have 

served stations to the south of the Plain.  

Government regulations requiring the removal of place name and direction signs to hinder the movement of invading enemy forces applied to the railways as well as to the 

roads.  Larger signs, especially those visible from the road, would have been removed from Chippenham Station.   

WAR PRODUCTION. The railway would have transported much wartime output 

from the Westinghouse works which, as well as railway related equipment, 

included military items such as gun-sights, aero-engine parts, undercarriage 

shock absorbers and bomb casings. Support for the invasion of Europe would 

have seen much activity at Chippenham, with trains carrying allied troops and 

supplies to the south coast. After D-Day, GWR also ran over 160 special trains to 

transport enemy prisoners of war to camps in UK together with 300 journeys by 

ambulance trains carrying the wounded to hospitals.  

Right - Some freight trains passing through Chippenham would have been 

hauled by ‘S160’ class 2-8-0 locomotives imported from  

USA to support the D-Day build-up. The first of these was handed over in a 

ceremony at Paddington Station on 11th December 1942.  GWR was allocated 

175 of these locos which were ultimately to be used on the European mainland.   


